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The purpose of this study was to examine the effectiveness of a depression prevention program
for nursing students. The study design was a nonequivalent, three-group before-and-after test.
The subjects were 34 randomly selected first to third year nursing students who consented to
participate in the study, separated into a control group (first year students), intervention group
(second year students), and conventional group (third year students). A Center for Epidemiologic
Studies Depression Scale (CES−D) was used for an outcome indicator, and the Sense of Coherence
scale (SOC−13) and the Spirituality Rating Scale (SRS−A) were used as covariates. The results of
a multiple regression analysis with CES−D as a dependent variable conducted before the program
was implemented showed that SOC−13 and SRS−A were inhibitory factors (R2=.54, p<.001, n=
102). A comparison of mean CES−D values before and after the program showed a significant
decrease in the intervention group only (95%CI=－.87～－5.1,p=.007). The results of an analysis
of covariance and multiple comparison test with CES−D as the dependent variable conducted
after the program showed that the intervention group was significantly lower than the other two
groups(intervention group < conventional group: 95%CI=－7.41～－.81, p=.009) (intervention
group < control group: 95%CI=－7.54～－.97, p=.006). The effect of this program in inhibiting
depression was confirmed from the above.
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独立変数 β t 有意確率 単相関係数 偏相関係数 平均値（SD）
SOC-13 －０．５５５ －６．４５６ ０．０００ －０．７０７ －０．５４４ ３８．８４３（６．５０５）
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